Waste Disposal Service Schedule Reminder
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Just a reminder that B.C. Waste Free will be closed on Christmas Day, and New Year’s Day. Recycling collection,
Wednesday, will not be affected.

Weeks of Christmas Day and New Year's Day
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City of Boulder City

Office/Commercial Disposal
Open
Closed
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

7:00 AM
7:00 AM
7:00 AM
7:00 AM
7:00 AM
7:00 AM

3:00 PM
3:00 PM
3:00 PM
3:00 PM
3:00 PM
3:00 PM

Residential Drop-Off Area
Open
Closed
7:00 AM
5:00 PM
7:00 AM
5:00 PM
7:00 AM
5:00 PM
7:00 AM
5:00 PM
7:00 AM
5:00 PM
7:00 AM
5:00 PM
7:00 AM
5:00 PM

Recycle Center
Open
Closed
7:00 AM
7:00 AM
7:00 AM
7:00 AM
7:00 AM
7:00 AM

3:00 PM
3:00 PM
3:00 PM
3:00 PM
3:00 PM
3:00 PM

Indicates Dates of Closure

A Big Thanks To Our Small City
I’ve been the Sports Coordinator for less than a year, and I’ve learned that the most difficult part of running the sports
programs is funding them! Boulder City businesses have been so helpful with this that I just wanted to express my gratitude to the overwhelming generosity that comes from our little town!
Participation in youth sports is growing—more every year. Without the sponsorship of Boulder Dental Group, Gibson
Orthodontics, and Advanced Dental, our soccer and flag football programs would be nonexistent. Dr. Huxford and Dr.
Gibson sponsored the entire soccer league! They provided 39 teams with uniforms and staffing for this growing fall
sport. Dr. Clothier is doing the same with our ever-popular coed flag football league.
Sunrise Rotary and Copper Mountain Solar are the keys to our floor hockey programs as well as our youth baseball and
softball programs. These organizations are community-oriented, and they are eager to support Boulder City sports!
The Credit Union is once again sponsoring The Turkey Shoot this November. Eric Estes has continuously backed our
programs by sponsoring youth baseball, softball, and most adult sports as well.
B.C. Fire Fighter’s Assoc., B.C Police Supervisor’s Assoc., Characters Unlimited, DCI, Faith Christian Church, Dr. Rosenbaum, Goodfellow Crushers, Boathouse II Storage, Albertsons, Parson’s Auto Body, Desert Sun Realty, Ace Hardware, and Plaza Realty all sponsored baseball. Auto Specialists and Big O Tires have recently donated as well. These
businesses continually support Parks and Recreation. They know that we strive to lead, teach, and inspire. It’s reassuring to know that the sponsors recognize the value in this. Sports teach patience, discipline, and sportsmanship…
qualities that we hope will prevail. To all of our sponsors and donators—Thank you for all you do!
Kelly Lehr, Sports Coordinator
Boulder City Parks and Recreation

Upcoming Changes to Recycling Collection Schedule
Effective January 2, 2017, B.C. Waste Free will change the day recyclable material is collected in order to more efficiently manage the flow and processing of recyclables. Currently, residential recycling is collected City-wide on
Wednesdays. Beginning January 2, 2017, B.C. Waste Free will collect recycling carts on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
and Friday. To see which day your recycling will be collected, refer to the map on the next page or visit http://
www.bcnv.org/290/Landfill.
Commercial recycling customers with large (1, 2, 3, and 6-yard) front-load recycling containers will continue to be collected on Thursdays. Businesses that use the residential-size green recycling carts will be collected according to the
Residential Recycling Service Schedule. No changes have been made to the current trash collection days.
Is your green recycling cart full? Residential customers may deposit waste and recycling for free at the Residential
Drop-off Area located at 2500 Utah Street. The Residential Drop-off Area is open seven days a week from 7:00 a.m.
until 5:00 p.m.
Please be sure to have your valid Nevada Driver’s License with a Boulder City street address and vehicle registration. If
you do not yet have a license with a Boulder City street address you must show your current driver’s license along with
your current Boulder City utility bill.
Continued
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Recycling tips:
 Styrofoam, even with the recycling symbol on it, is not accepted by the Boulder City Recycling Center. The current recycling system cannot
process the small pieces that Styrofoam breaks into during collection and transport.
 Tissue, paper towels and greasy pizza boxes are not recyclable. These are considered contaminants and if found in the recycling stream, may
cause an entire load to be rejected and landfilled.
 The Boulder City Recycling Center does not currently recycle or compost wood, leaves or other yard waste, or compostables, such as food
scraps. These materials contaminate the recycling stream and may cause an entire to be rejected and landfilled. You can learn how to generate your own nutrient-rich soil by checking out the Nevada Division of Environmental Protection’s website at: http://nevadarecycles.nv.gov/
Recycle/Compost/
 Do you have a unique item and wonder if it can be recycled? Before placing in the green recycling cart, please visit http://www.bcnv.org/291/
Recycling, to ensure it’s accepted. Also, if the item is not listed, please let us know and we will add it to our website!
Additional questions?
Call B.C. Waste Free at (702) 293-2276 or visit http://www.bcwastefree.com/contact.html

